Background {#Sec1}
==========

Obesity is a global epidemic that greatly increases risk for developing cardiovascular disease and type II diabetes mellitus (T2DM) \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Obesity is a state of chronic energy imbalance that is often accompanied by metabolic derangements such as hyperinsulinemia, hyperglycemia, hyperleptinemia, hyperlipidemia, insulin resistance, and glucose intolerance \[[@CR3]\]. Accumulating evidence exists for sex differences in the metabolic phenotype of obesity in both animal models and clinical populations \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. While having higher adiposity at any given body mass index compared with men, premenopausal women are protected from obesity-related metabolic and cardiovascular complications as evidenced by lower blood pressure, less adipose tissue distributed to pro-inflammatory visceral depots, smaller and more insulin-sensitive adipocytes, and greater peripheral insulin sensitivity \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

These sex differences in obesity may be, in part, attributed to the renin-angiotensin system (RAS). Most studies to date have focused on the role of angiotensin (Ang) II in obesity. Ang II is a hormone that activates AT~1~ receptors to promote hypertension, insulin resistance, glucose intolerance, and positive-energy balance \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. More recently, the peptide hormone Ang-(1-7) and additional enzymes have emerged as a counter-regulatory arm of the RAS \[[@CR9]\]. Ang-(1-7) is formed from cleavage of Ang II by Ang converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) or cleavage of Ang I by various endopeptidases. Ang-(1-7) activates *mas* receptors to promote positive metabolic effects in male animal models of obesity, T2DM, and cardiometabolic syndrome. More specifically, Ang-(1-7) improves glucose homeostasis by stimulating intracellular insulin signaling pathways, promoting glucose uptake in peripheral tissues, enhancing glucose-stimulated insulin secretion, protecting pancreatic β-cells, and improving insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance \[[@CR10]--[@CR18]\]. In addition, Ang-(1-7) improves energy balance and lipid metabolism in male rodents \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Our laboratory recently showed that in high-fat diet (HFD)-induced obese male mice, chronic Ang-(1-7) treatment reverses whole-body insulin resistance by enhancing skeletal muscle glucose uptake \[[@CR22]\].

While emerging research is beginning to include sex as an important biological variable, only a handful of studies have examined the sex differences in Ang-(1-7) effects, with a focus on cardiovascular function \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. The presence of sex-specific differences in metabolic effects of Ang-(1-7) has yet to be considered. This is particularly important given that sex differences in circulating Ang-(1-7) levels are apparent in obese mice and in healthy clinical populations, with females generally having higher levels of this beneficial hormone \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. In this study, we hypothesized that Ang-(1-7) would improve glucose homeostasis in obese female mice, to a similar extent as previously observed in obese male mice.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Approvals {#Sec3}
---------

The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the Penn State College of Medicine approved all procedures.

General study design {#Sec4}
--------------------

Five-week-old male and female C57BL/6J mice (Jackson Laboratory) were used in this study. Macroenvironmental conditions followed the NIH *Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals* with a 12:12-h light cycle, controlled humidity, and temperature maintained at approximately 23 °C. Male and female mice were weight-matched and divided into four treatment groups (*n* = 8--12 per group for each sex): (1) control diet, saline-treated; (2) control diet, Ang-(1-7)-treated; (3) HFD, saline-treated; and (4) HFD, Ang-(1-7)-treated. Mice were placed on either HFD (Bioserv F3282; 59% kcal from fat, 26% kcal from carbohydrate (\~ 40% sucrose) and 15% kcal from casein-based protein) or control diet (Bioserv F4031; 16% kcal from fat, 63% kcal from carbohydrate (\~ 42% sucrose), 21% kcal from casein-based protein) for 11 weeks, with food and water provided ad libitum. After 8 weeks on diet, mice were acclimated to individual cages and implanted with osmotic mini-pumps (Alzet model 2004) for chronic 3-week subcutaneous delivery of Ang-(1-7) (400 ng/kg/min; Bachem) or saline vehicle. During the last week of treatment, intraperitoneal insulin and glucose tolerance tests (ipITT and ipGTT, respectively) were performed. On the last day of treatment, body mass and composition were measured and mice were euthanized via cardiac exsanguination under isoflurane anesthesia for collection of blood and adipose tissue. This protocol including route of administration, doses, and time course is consistent with our previous study in a separate cohort of obese male mice showing that Ang-(1-7) infusion improves whole-body insulin sensitivity as measured by hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp methods \[[@CR22]\].

Body composition measurement {#Sec5}
----------------------------

Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging was used to measure fat, lean, and fluid masses in conscious mice (Bruker Minispec), with data reported as percentages of total body mass.

Insulin and glucose tolerance testing {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------

Whole body insulin action was assessed in conscious mice using standardized non-surgical ipITT and ipGTT procedures. For the ipITT, mice were fasted for 4 h and then injected intraperitoneally with insulin (0.75 U/kg of regular U-100 insulin in phosphate buffered saline; Novolin). A tail vein blood sample was taken at baseline and at 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min post-insulin injection to measure blood glucose levels with a glucometer (Prodigy AutoCode). An additional blood sample was taken at baseline with a micro-hematocrit capillary tube (FisherBrand) for measurement of plasma insulin concentration. For the ipGTT, mice were fasted overnight and then injected intraperitoneally with 50% dextrose (2 g/kg). Blood glucose was measured at baseline and at 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min post-dextrose injection. Plasma insulin concentration was determined at baseline and at 15 and 120 min post-injection. At least 2 days were allowed between ipITT and ipGTT procedures. Given potential differences in baseline fasting glucose among groups, changes in blood glucose during ipITT and ipGTT procedures were normalized to baseline levels and summarized as an area under the curve (AUC) measurement. Plasma insulin was measured using mouse ultrasensitive ELISA (ALPCO).

Circulating Ang-(1-7) and Ang II concentrations {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------

Ang peptides were measured in subset of mice (5--9 mice/group females and 8--12 mice/group males), with blood samples collected in a peptidase inhibitor cocktail to prevent in vitro metabolism. Plasma was harvested, stored at − 80 °C, and sent to the Biomarker Analytical Core Laboratory at Wake Forest University for radioimmunoassay analysis of Ang II (IBL-America, Minneapolis, MN) and Ang-(1-7) (custom antibody), as previously described \[[@CR28]\]. Due to the large number of samples, three separate assays were run for each peptide. The minimum detectable level of the Ang II assay is 2.0 fmol/mL, with 3.3% intra-assay and 4.8% inter-assay variability. The minimum detectable level of the Ang-(1-7) assay is 2.8 fmol/mL, with 8% intra-assay and 20% inter-assay variability.

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

Data are presented as mean ± SEM for continuous variables. The extreme outliers were evaluated or corrected if they were detected. For each of the outcomes, the main effects of drug, diet, and gender and their pairwise interactions were considered in multiple regressions with the adjusted *P* values obtained based on Wald tests. All hypothesis tests were two-sided with the significance level of 0.05. Data were analyzed using R software version 3.5.2.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Body composition {#Sec10}
----------------

As expected, HFD increased body mass in male and female mice when compared with control diet (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Male mice, however, had higher body mass on both control diet and HFD when compared with their female counterparts. The higher body mass in HFD-fed mice of both sexes was due to increases in the percentages of fat and fluid masses and a concomitant decrease in the percentage of lean mass. While there was no impact of sex on adiposity or lean mass, female mice had higher fluid mass compared with males, particularly under control diet conditions. Ang-(1-7) treatment produced small reductions in body mass and adiposity in HFD mice, with no significant main effect of sex or drug to sex interaction. Ang-(1-7) also improved the percentage of lean mass, particularly in HFD mice, with a trend for larger improvements in females. Finally, Ang-(1-7) reduced fluid mass selectively in HFD mice, with no significant sex interaction. In summary, Ang-(1-7) produces small improvements in overall body composition, with no major influence of sex identified for these effects.Table 1Regression analysis of body composition data in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}EstimateSE*T*-statistic*P* valueBody Mass Drug (=Ang-(1-7))1.6431.5451.0630.291 Diet (=HFD)15.6561.46510.6890.001 Sex (=female)− 5.8041.623− 3.5770.001 Drug:Diet− 3.6441.810− 2.0130.048 Diet:Sex− 4.8611.832− 2.6540.010Adiposity Drug (=Ang-(1-7)\]3.0251.4172.1350.036 Diet (=HFD)15.7531.34311.7290.001 Sex (=female)1.3361.4880.8980.372 Drug:Diet− 4.1831.660− 2.5210.014Lean Mass Drug (=Ang-(1-7))− 3.3721.423− 2.3700.021 Diet (=HFD)− 15.8061.348− 11.7230.001 Sex (=female)− 1.9231.494− 1.2880.202 Drug:Diet4.1161.6662.4710.016Fluid Mass Drug (=Ang-(1-7))− 0.0680.140− 0.4860.628 Diet (=HFD)1.7760.13313.4030.001 Sex (=female)0.4240.1472.8890.005 Drug:Diet− 0.4240.164− 2.5910.012 Diet:Sex− 0.5670.166− 3.4180.001Data were analyzed by multiple regressions with the adjusted *P* values obtained based on Wald tests. Results are shown for main effects of drug, diet, and sex and for interactions when reaching statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05). *SE* standard errorFig. 1Angiotensin-(1-7) improves body composition in obese male and female mice. Body composition was measured at end of treatment in control diet and high-fat diet (HFD)-induced obese male and female mice chronically treated with angiotensin (Ang)-(1-7) or saline (*n* = 8--12/group). **a**, **b** HFD increased body mass in both sexes; however, males had higher body mass on control diet and HFD compared with females. Ang-(1-7) reduced body mass in obese mice of both sexes. **c**, **d** HFD increased adiposity to a similar extent in male and female mice. Ang-(1-7) reduced adiposity in both obese male and female mice. **e**, **f** HFD reduced lean mass to a similar extent in male and female mice. Ang-(1-7) improved lean mass in obese mice of both sexes. **g**, **h** Female mice had higher fluid mass compared with males, particularly under control diet conditions. HFD increased fluid mass in male and female mice, and chronic Ang-(1-7) treatment reduced fluid mass in obese mice of both sexes. Data are mean ± SE and were analyzed by multiple regression for main effects of sex (*P*~Sex~), diet (*P*~Diet~), and drug (*P*~Drug~) and their pairwise interactions (*P*~Drug:Sex~, *P*~Diet:Sex~, and *P*~Drug:Diet~)

Fasting glucose and insulin levels and insulin sensitivity {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------

Male and female HFD mice developed a similar mild hyperglycemia, as evidenced by average fasting blood glucose greater than 165 mg/dL, which did not reach statistical significance from control diet-fed mice (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b). There was no significant effect of Ang-(1-7) treatment on glucose levels or interactions with sex or diet. As shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c, d, HFD increased fasting insulin levels, with no significant main effects of sex or treatment. Obese male mice, however, developed more marked hyperinsulinemia compared with obese female mice. For the ipITT, the decrease in blood glucose levels in response to exogenous insulin administration over the 120-min study period is shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a, b. A more negative AUC for changes in glucose during ipITT indicates higher insulin sensitivity or a greater drop in blood glucose levels over time in response to insulin. The AUC was less negative in obese male and female mice compared with their lean counterparts suggesting similar levels of insulin resistance in both sexes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c, d). Ang-(1-7) reversed insulin resistance in HFD-fed mice of both sexes, with no effect on insulin sensitivity in control diet-fed mice.Table 2Regression analysis of insulin tolerance testing results in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}EstimateSE*T*-statistic*P* valueFasting Glucose Drug (=Ang-(1-7))19.42111.0911.7510.084 Diet (=HFD)20.28810.5111.9300.058 Sex (=female)− 15.14111.645− 1.3000.198Fasting Insulin Drug (=Ang-(1-7))0.2910.5300.5490.585 Diet (=HFD)2.7220.5025.4220.001 Sex (=female)− 0.7070.556− 1.2710.208 Diet:Sex− 2.1200.628− 3.3750.001AUC Glucose Drug (=Ang-(1-7))− 43.091045.98− 0.0410.967 Diet (=HFD)5284.48991.325.3310.001 Sex (=female)− 872.611098.21− 0.7950.430 Drug:Diet− 3998.211224.93− 3.2640.002Data were analyzed by multiple regressions with the adjusted *P* values obtained based on Wald tests. Results are shown for main effects of drug, diet, and sex and for interactions when reaching statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05). *SE* standard error, *AUC* area under the curveFig. 2Angiotensin-(1-7) does not alter fasting glucose or insulin levels. Circulating glucose and insulin levels were measured after a 4-h fasting period in control diet and high-fat diet (HFD)-induced obese male and female mice chronically treated with angiotensin (Ang)-(1-7) or saline (*n* = 8--12/group). **a**, **b** HFD tended to produce mild hyperglycemia, which was not different between sexes and not significantly affected by chronic Ang-(1-7) infusion. **c**, **d** HFD produced hyperinsulinemia in both sexes, but to a greater extent in male mice. There was no effect of Ang-(1-7) infusion on insulin levels. Data are mean ± SEM and were analyzed by multiple regression for main effects of sex (*P*~Sex~), diet (*P*~Diet~), and drug (*P*~Drug~) and their pairwise interactions (*P*~Drug:Sex~, *P*~Diet:Sex~, and *P*~Drug:Diet~)Fig. 3Angiotensin-(1-7) improves insulin sensitivity in obese male and female mice. **a**, **b** Raw data curves showing changes in blood glucose from baseline levels in response to insulin administration over time in control diet and high-fat diet (HFD)-induced obese male and female mice chronically treated with Ang-(1-7) or saline (*n* = 8-12/group). **c**, **d** Data were summarized as an area under the curve (AUC), with a more negative number representing a greater drop in glucose in response to insulin, or increased insulin sensitivity. HFD produced similar insulin resistance in males and females (less negative AUC compared to control diet). While there was no main drug effect among all groups, Ang-(1-7) significantly improved insulin sensitivity in HFD-induced obese male and female mice. Data are mean ± SEM and were analyzed by multiple regression for main effects of sex (*P*~Sex~), diet (*P*~Diet~), and drug (*P*~Drug~) and their pairwise interactions (*P*~Drug:Sex~, *P*~Diet:Sex~, and *P*~Drug:Diet~)

Glucose tolerance and endogenous insulin responsiveness {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------

For the ipGTT, the increase in blood glucose levels in response to exogenous dextrose administration over the 120-min study period is shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a, b. A more positive AUC value indicates glucose intolerance, meaning blood glucose levels remained increased over time in response to dextrose administration. The AUC was higher in both male and female HFD groups when compared to control diet groups, consistent with glucose intolerance (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c, d). Ang-(1-7) improved glucose tolerance only in female mice. There was no effect of Ang-(1-7) on glucose tolerance in male or female control diet-fed mice. During the ipGTT, the change in plasma insulin concentration in response to dextrose was also measured, to assess potential changes in glucose-stimulated endogenous insulin secretion (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, b). To account for basal differences among groups, changes in insulin were normalized to baseline levels and summarized as an AUC measurement, with a higher AUC value indicating increased insulin secretion. The AUC for insulin was increased in Ang-(1-7)-infused mice (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}c, d). There were no interactions for Ang-(1-7) effects on insulin levels with diet conditions or sex.Fig. 4Angiotensin-(1-7) improves glucose tolerance only in obese female mice. **a**, **b** Raw data curves showing changes in blood glucose from baseline levels over time in response to dextrose administration in control diet and high-fat diet (HFD)-induced obese male and female mice chronically treated with Ang-(1-7) or saline (*n* = 8--12/group). **c**, **d** Data were summarized as an area under the curve (AUC), with a more positive number representing higher levels of glucose remaining in the blood over time after dextrose or glucose intolerance. HFD produced similar glucose intolerance in males and females (more positive AUC compared to control diet). Ang-(1-7) selectively improved glucose tolerance in obese female mice. Data are mean ± SEM and were analyzed by multiple regression for main effects of sex (*P*~Sex~), diet (*P*~Diet~), and drug (*P*~Drug~) and their pairwise interactions (*P*~Drug:Sex~, *P*~Diet:Sex~, and *P*~Drug:Diet~)Table 3Regression analysis of glucose tolerance testing results in Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}EstimateSE*T*-statistic*P* valueAUC Glucose Drug (=Ang-(1-7))307538490.7990.427 Diet (=HFD)1323936483.6290.001 Sex (=female)402440410.9960.323 Drug:Sex− 107724549− 2.3680.021AUC Insulin Drug (=Ang-(1-7))65.69232.8641.9990.049 Diet (=HFD)− 15.74931.146− 0.5060.615 Sex (=female)5.34834.5050.1550.877Data were analyzed by multiple regressions with the adjusted *P* values obtained based on Wald tests. Results are shown for main effects of drug, diet, and sex and for interactions when reaching statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05). *SE* standard error, *AUC* area under the curveFig. 5Angiotensin-(1-7) improves glucose-stimulated insulin levels in male and female mice. **a**, **b** Raw data curves showing changes in plasma insulin from baseline levels over time in response to glucose (dextrose) administration in control diet- and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed male and female mice chronically treated with Ang-(1-7) versus saline (*n* = 8--12/group). **c**, **d** Data were summarized as an area under the curve (AUC), with a more positive number representing higher levels of insulin in the blood after glucose administration. There were no differences in increases in insulin levels in response to dextrose between diet and sex groups. Ang-(1-7) increased glucose-stimulated insulin levels, with no interactions with diet or sex. Data are mean ± SEM and were analyzed by multiple regression for main effects of sex (*P*~Sex~), diet (*P*~Diet~), and drug (*P*~Drug~) and their pairwise interactions (*P*~Drug:Sex~, *P*~Diet:Sex~, and *P*~Drug:Diet~)

Circulating Ang-(1-7) and Ang II concentrations {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------------

There was a significant main effect for sex for circulating Ang-(1-7) concentrations, with males exhibiting higher levels of the hormone and no diet main effect detected. Similar to our previous study \[[@CR22]\], Ang-(1-7)-infused mice had significantly greater circulating Ang-(1-7) compared with saline-treated mice (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a, b). Significant interactions of Ang-(1-7) infusion with diet and sex were detected, with elevations in this hormone particularly evident in control diet-fed male mice. There were no main effects of diet or sex on circulating Ang II levels, or interactions between diet and sex. Ang-(1-7) infusion elevated endogenous Ang II levels compared to saline-treated mice, with an interaction between drug and diet showing effects most evident in control diet-fed mice (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}c, d).Table 4Regression analysis of circulating angiotensin peptide results in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}EstimateSE*T*-statistic*P* valueAngiotensin-(1-7) Drug (=Ang-(1-7))2296.6477.24.810.001 Diet (=HFD)− 811.8441.3− 1.840.071 Sex (=female)− 1501.1525.9− 2.850.006 Drug:Diet− 1770.6566.1− 3.130.003 Drug:Sex− 1290.9576.3− 2.240.029 Diet:Sex1956.9584.93.3460.001Angiotensin II Drug (=Ang-(1-7))148.2142.613.480.001 Diet (=HFD)65.4339.571.650.103 Sex (=female)47.0845.011.050.299 Drug:Diet− 118.7949.20− 2.410.019Data were analyzed by multiple regressions with the adjusted *P* values obtained based on Wald tests. Results are shown for main effects of drug, diet, and sex and for interactions when reaching statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05). *SE* standard errorFig. 6Plasma Ang II and Ang-(1-7) concentrations. Plasma angiotensin (Ang)-(1-7) and Ang II concentrations measured in control diet- and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed male and female mice chronically treated with Ang-(1-7) versus saline (*n* = 7--12/group). **a**, **b** Females exhibited lower circulating Ang-(1-7) concentrations, with no significant effect of diet. As expected, chronic Ang-(1-7) infusion significantly increased plasma levels of this hormone, particularly in chow-fed male mice, as evidenced by interactions of drug infusion with diet and sex. **c**, **d** There were no main effects of diet or sex on plasma Ang II levels. Chronic Ang-(1-7) infusion produced reflexive increases in plasma Ang II levels, with no interactions with diet or sex. Data are mean ± SEM and were analyzed by multiple regression for main effects of sex (*P*~Sex~), diet (*P*~Diet~), and drug (*P*~Drug~) and their pairwise interactions (*P*~Drug:Sex~, *P*~Diet:Sex~, and *P*~Drug:Diet~)

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The aim of this study was to determine potential sex differences in metabolic effects of chronic Ang-(1-7) treatment in HFD-induced obese mice. The main findings are that (1) male and female mice develop a similar obese metabolic phenotype in response to HFD, with the exception of a milder hyperinsulinemia in females; (2) chronic Ang-(1-7) treatment reduces body mass and adiposity and improves lean mass in obese mice of both sexes, with no effect on body composition in control diet-fed mice; and (3) Ang-(1-7) reverses HFD-induced insulin resistance in both sexes but only improves glucose tolerance in females. These collective data provide new evidence for sexual dimorphism in effects of chronic Ang-(1-7) treatment in obese mice, with females potentially being more responsive in terms of glucose tolerance. These findings advance our limited understanding of sex differences in RAS mechanisms involved in glucose homeostasis and provide new insight for the potential for targeting Ang-(1-7) as a novel therapeutic strategy for metabolic complications in obesity.

The HFD-induced obese mouse has been used extensively as a model for obesity, given its similarity in terms of pathophysiology to the human condition \[[@CR29]\]. C57BL/6 mice, in particular, are susceptible to increased adiposity, hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinemia, insulin resistance, and glucose intolerance when chronically exposed to a HFD. Historically, most studies in this model have been performed in males as they develop a more severe degree of obesity and related metabolic complications and to avoid potential estrous-associated physiological alterations \[[@CR4], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. Recent studies, however, have explored sex differences in body composition and glucose homeostasis in this model. For example, one study showed that while HFD-induced obese female mice accumulate more subcutaneous and epididymal fat compared with males, they have reduced circulating insulin levels and develop milder glucose intolerance than their male counterparts \[[@CR30]\]. Similarly, HFD-fed female mice are reported to exhibit greater weight gain and adiposity compared with male mice and are protected from obesity hypertension \[[@CR23]\]. These findings appear to support clinical literature showing that despite having higher adiposity, females may be protected from obesity-related metabolic and cardiovascular complications.

In the present study, we observed that HFD increases body mass in both sexes but to a greater extent in male mice. Despite lower weight gain, HFD-fed female mice exhibited similar adiposity when compared with males. A limitation of our study is that we did not systematically assess for differences in visceral versus subcutaneous adipose depot distribution between sexes, or in response to diet or drug treatment. Interestingly, we found that female mice develop obesity-induced hyperinsulinemia to a lesser extent compared with male mice, despite having similar mild hyperglycemia. This may suggest obese female mice are more insulin responsive than obese males, as they appear to require less insulin to maintain blood glucose levels; however, we found that HFD produced similar insulin resistance in both sexes when measured by ipITT. The finding that obese female mice were insulin resistant despite lack of marked hyperinsulinemia contrasts what is typically seen in the human population where hyperinsulinemia is an early indicator of prediabetes and T2DM and is closely linked with concurrent insulin resistance \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Conversely, genetically altered mice in which insulin secretion is limited are resistant to HFD-induced obesity \[[@CR33]\]. Unlike these mice, however, we found that female mice develop obesity and increases in adiposity, suggesting an alternative mechanism of action for their maintenance of normoinsulinemic levels.

Previous studies have shown that Ang-(1-7) reduces body mass and adiposity \[[@CR13], [@CR20]--[@CR22]\] and has protective effects on skeletal muscle composition and function \[[@CR34]\], in male rodents. Similar to these findings, we found that Ang-(1-7) improves overall body composition in obese male and female mice by reducing percentage of fat and fluid masses and increasing percentage of lean mass. It is important to note, however, that these mice still remained obese, which may reflect the short 3-week duration of Ang-(1-7) treatment in our study. Since energy balance is tightly regulated, it may take more extended time frames to manifest changes in body mass. In support of this, one study found that male fructose-fed rats supplemented with Ang-(1-7) for 4 weeks had similar weight gain as the corresponding saline group \[[@CR35]\]. When the length of treatment was extended to 6 months, however, fructose-receiving rats had similar body mass and adiposity compared with controls. Therefore, extending the length of treatment may result in more profound improvements in body composition in both sexes.

There are conflicting reports involving Ang-(1-7) effects on fasting glucose and insulin levels. One group found that Ang-(1-7) significantly reduces baseline blood glucose, with no effect on basal insulin levels, in male fructose-fed rats \[[@CR35]\]. Other studies, however, have shown Ang-(1-7) has no effect on fasting glucose levels with a trend to decrease baseline insulin concentrations \[[@CR17], [@CR22]\]. The discrepancy may correlate with differences in species (rats versus mice), obesity models (HFD versus fructose), and length of treatment. Our results showed that Ang-(1-7) has no effect on fasting plasma glucose or insulin levels, regardless of sex or diet received. This is consistent with a recent study from our laboratory showing that a similar duration of Ang-(1-7) treatment did not produce significant effects on fasting glucose or insulin levels, although a trend for a reduction in insulin was observed \[[@CR22]\]. The reason for this outcome is unclear but again may reflect Ang-(1-7) therapy duration. Since improvements in insulin sensitivity often occur prior to correction of hyperglycemia, it is possible that longer durations of treatment are needed to manifest changes in glucose and insulin levels. In support of this, a recent study showed changes in plasma insulin at 4 weeks, followed by a reduction in glucose at 9 weeks, after chronic Ang-(1-7) therapy in the db/db diabetic mouse model \[[@CR36]\].

Ang-(1-7) improves insulin sensitivity in lean, obese, and diabetic male rodent models via numerous mechanisms including positive effects on intracellular insulin signaling pathways and increasing glucose uptake in peripheral tissues \[[@CR11]--[@CR14], [@CR22]\]. A previous study from our laboratory showed that Ang-(1-7) improves whole-body insulin sensitivity in HFD-induced obese male mice by enhancing glucose uptake within skeletal muscle through increased expression of sarcolemmal glucose 4 transporters (GLUT4) \[[@CR22]\]. In the current study, we similarly found that Ang-(1-7) reverses insulin resistance in HFD-induced obese male mice. We expand on these previous findings by demonstrating Ang-(1-7) also improves insulin sensitivity to a similar extent in HFD-induced obese females. The mechanism of action for this return of insulin sensitivity in females is currently unknown but is anticipated to reflect skeletal muscle insulin sensitization similar to what has been previously seen in males \[[@CR22]\].

Chronic Ang-(1-7) administration or ACE2 activation also improves glucose tolerance in male rodent models of metabolic syndrome and T2DM \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR21], [@CR35], [@CR36]\]. In this study, we found that Ang-(1-7) improved the ability to dispose of exogenous glucose from the bloodstream in HFD-fed female mice, but not in males. Since earlier studies demonstrated that Ang-(1-7) improves pancreatic β cell function to increase glucose-mediated insulin secretion \[[@CR17], [@CR37], [@CR38]\], we assessed for insulin receptivity in response to dextrose administration. We found that Ang-(1-7)-treated mice had higher glucose-stimulated insulin concentrations independent of sex or diet. In addition to insulin secretion, glucose tolerance tests induce multiple physiological responses including intestinal glucose absorption, insulin sensitivity, and uptake of glucose in peripheral tissues, glucose effectiveness, and counter-regulatory mechanisms, any of which could account for these sex differences \[[@CR39]\]. In addition, while not explored in this study, Ang-(1-7)-mediated vasodilation is more pronounced in women versus men \[[@CR27]\], which could serve to increase rate of glucose shuttling to peripheral tissues to enhance glucose tolerance.

There are currently limited studies examining sex differences in circulating Ang peptides in rodent models \[[@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR40], [@CR41]\]. In the present study, there were no significant main effects of diet or sex on Ang II concentrations. Similar to our findings, one study showed no difference in Ang II in HFD versus control diet-fed male mice. Another study showed, however, that HFD increases Ang II in males, with no effect on levels of this hormone in females. Similar to our findings, a few studies have shown no sex differences in Ang II levels in normotensive rats and healthy humans; however, others have shown that males have higher levels of Ang II compared with females in obese mice and in control, hypertensive, and diabetic rats. Ang-(1-7) infusion elevated circulating Ang II levels in this study, which was more conspicuous in chow-fed mice and with no sex interaction. Our results parallel previous findings in chow- and HFD-fed groups \[[@CR22]\], with this counterintuitive elevation in Ang II perhaps reflecting a physiological balance response.

In terms of Ang-(1-7), a significant diet effect was not detected, although a trend was apparent for HFD to decrease levels in males and increase levels in females. This is consistent with our previous report showing reduced Ang-(1-7) levels in HFD-induced obese male mice. An additional report showed no effect in male mice, but an increase in Ang-(1-7) in female mice in response to HFD as a potential compensatory mechanism to protect against development of hypertension \[[@CR23]\]. In this study, we found a significant main effect for sex, with males exhibiting higher levels compared with females, particularly under control diet conditions. This finding is consistent with a previous report in chow-fed mice \[[@CR23]\]. It contrasts, however, with studies showing higher circulating Ang-(1-7) concentrations in healthy women and hypertensive rats, and higher renal Ang-(1-7) in female rats \[[@CR27], [@CR41]--[@CR43]\]. Additionally, studies have shown no sex differences in Ang-(1-7) levels in obese mice, normotensive rats, and diabetic rats \[[@CR23], [@CR40], [@CR41]\]. Similar to our previous study \[[@CR22]\], chronic Ang-(1-7) infusion increased plasma Ang-(1-7) levels, with effects most prominent in males and under chow diet conditions.

Overall, these previous studies have shown inconsistent results for diet and sex effects on circulating Ang II and Ang-(1-7) concentrations. These disparate findings may reflect differences in species (e.g., rats, mice, humans), disease models (e.g., diet-induced obesity, type I diabetes, hypertension, healthy), and assays used (e.g., radioimmunoassay, ELISA). In addition, we observed large variability in Ang peptide levels among individual mice, which may reflect inter-assay variability as well as differences in cohorts.

Perspectives and significance {#Sec15}
=============================

In summary, we found that females develop a similar HFD-induced obese phenotype compared with males, with the exception of a milder degree of hyperinsulinemia. Chronic Ang-(1-7) treatment reduced body mass and adiposity and improved lean mass to a similar extent in obese male and female mice. Ang-(1-7) also reversed insulin resistance in both obese male and female mice with no effect on the lean cohort. In contrast to HFD males, however, Ang-(1-7) corrected deviations in glucose tolerance only in the HFD female cohort. This improvement in glucose tolerance with Ang-(1-7) was associated with increased glucose-stimulated insulin secretion when compared to saline-infused mice, which was not dependent on sex. Future studies will examine tissue-specific mechanisms by which Ang-(1-7) improves insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance in females, the impact of longer durations of treatment, as well as the contribution of sex hormones to these effects. While not assessed in this metabolically focused study, future research should also examine for sex differences in blood pressure responses to chronic Ang-(1-7) treatment in obese mice. These overall findings improve our understanding of sex differences in RAS mechanisms involved in metabolic control in obesity. These findings also provide new insight into the potential for targeting Ang-(1-7) for treatment of obesity and related metabolic complications in an established obese mouse model, with females potentially being more responsive to chronic therapy.
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